Special Notes for Today:
At 11:30am – Communion
12:45 p.m. – Barry La Forgia – International Rescue Teams
Last Class Next Week – June 6
Beginning TONIGHT @ 6:30 p.m. Study, 7:15 Organ Prelude,
7:30 Sunset Worship
Next Week: Read Ecclesiastes 12
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924

Pastor’s Bible Study
The Book of Ecclesiastes
Rev. Craig Brown
Ecclesiastes 11:1-10
May 30, 2018

Picture: William Blake (1757–1827), The Judgment of Solomon (c 1799-1800), tempera
Wealth Management (v.1-6)  
International Trade  
Diversify Your Portfolio  
Deal with Market Fluctuations  
Be Vigilant with Investments  
Past Performance Is Not an Indicator of Future Results  
Cover All Your Bases  
The Axioms:  

Barrel or Bottle Aged? (v.6-10)  
Seeing Light Is Good (Alive)  
Enjoy and Rejoice in Life  
Many Days of Darkness (Death)  
Hebel (Pass Away)  
Enjoy Life, But…  
Know That God is Judge  

“…childhood and the prime of life are fleeting.”